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Environmental Significance Statement

Given their systemic activity, widespread use and presence in the environment, neonicotinoids represent a unique human exposure and health risk. In this critical review, we examine their environmental fate, transformation, and toxicity, and also review published literature relevant risks posed to human exposure and health.
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Neonicotinoid insecticides are widely used in both urban and agricultural settings around the world. Historically, neonicotinoid insecticides have been viewed as ideal replacements for more toxic compounds, like organophosphates, due in part to their perceived limited potential to affect the environment and human health. This critical review investigates the environmental fate and toxicity of neonicotinoids and their metabolites and the potential risks associated with exposure. Neonicotinoids are found to be ubiquitous in the environment, drinking water, and food, with low-level exposure commonly documented below acceptable daily intake standards. Available toxicological data from animal studies indicate possible genotoxicity, cytotoxicity, impaired immune function, and reduced growth and reproductive success at low concentrations, while limited data from ecological or cross-sectional epidemiological studies have identified acute and chronic health effects ranging from acute respiratory, cardiovascular, and neurological symptoms to oxidative genetic damage and birth defects. Due to the heavy use of neonicotinoids and potential for cumulative chronic exposure, these insecticides represent novel risks and necessitate further study to fully understand their risks to humans.

1. Introduction

Neonicotinoids represent a relatively new class of insecticides that have quickly become the most widely used class in the world for a variety of urban and agricultural uses.4 Industry crop scientists consider the discovery of neonicotinoid insecticides a milestone in agrochemical research that resulted in the most rapidly-growing class of insecticides since the commercialization of pyrethroids.5 The word neonicotinoid means “new nicotine-like insecticide”.6, 7 Historically, neonicotinoid insecticides were viewed as ideal replacements for some insecticides (e.g., organophosphates and carbamates) due in part to both their perceived low risk to the environment and to non-target organisms.8 Within the agricultural sector, neonicotinoids are preferred over other insecticides for several reasons including their: (1) flexibility of application (e.g., spray, injections, or seed treatments);8-13; (2) broad-spectrum insect toxicity; (3) perceived low acute toxicity to non-target aquatic and terrestrial organisms14-17, and (4) high potency for insects.3, 8, 13, 18-22 In the United States, neonicotinoids are commonly applied as seed treatments1, 23 and neonicotinoid use has become particularly prevalent in the Midwest.24

Few studies have characterized human exposure to neonicotinoids or the insecticides’ potential adverse human health risks. An editorial entitled, “Catching Up with Popular Pesticides: More Human Health Studies Are Needed on Neonicotinoids”25, pointed to accumulating evidence that neonicotinoids are “contributing to devastating losses of honeybees” and while there is widespread exposure, “little research had been conducted assessing potential effects on human health.” In addition, a systematic literature review on neonicotinoid studies published between 2005 and 2015 identified only eight studies that addressed human health effects of neonicotinoids.26 Four of these studies focused on acute exposures (e.g., intentional self-poisoning) and four studies reviewed chronic environmental exposures. The findings from the four chronic exposure studies, which primarily used surrogate exposure data, indicated causal associations between chronic low-level neonicotinoid exposure and various adverse developmental outcomes and neurological effects.26 In 2013, the European Union (EU) identified two neonicotinoids, acetamiprid and imidacloprid, as potential neurodevelopmental toxins.27 The U.S. Environmental...
Protection Agency (EPA) is currently finalizing a human health risk assessment for acetamiprid, imidacloprid, clothianidin, thiamethoxam, and dinotefuran.\textsuperscript{28-32} Preliminary human health assessments for these compounds were completed and released for comment in 2017 and 2018. The USEPA registration for thiacloprid was voluntarily cancelled by the registrant in 2014.\textsuperscript{33}

The purpose of this critical review is to bring together current literature to understand the environmental fate of neonicotinoids and their potential consequences for human health. The review followed a structured approach, starting with a general search of PubMed and Google Scholar databases for a combination of the key words – "neonicotinoids", "neonicotinoids AND health" "neonicotinoids AND nicotine", "neonicotinoids AND metabolism" and "neonicotinoids AND environment". Over 500 publications were reviewed, with over 300 cited here to provide a comprehensive overview of the risks posed to human health.

2. Structure, Mode of Action & Receptor Binding Mechanisms

Seven synthetic commercially available neonicotinoid insecticides (Figure 1, Table 1) have been introduced into the marketplace including imidacloprid (Bayer CropScience) in 1991, nitenpyram (Sumitomo Chemical Takeda Agro Co.) and acetamiprid (Nippon Soda) in 1995, thiamethoxam (Syngenta) in 1998, clothianidin (Sumitomo Chemical Takeda Agro Co./Bayer CropScience) and thiacloprid (Bayer CropScience) in 2001, and dinotefuran (Mitsui Chemicals) in 2002.\textsuperscript{1, 8, 24, 34-36} Imidacloprid, nitenpyram, thiacloprid, and acetamiprid share a chloropyridine moiety, thiamethoxam and clothianidin each have a chlorothiazole group, and the structure of dinotefuran includes a tetrahydrofuran functionality. Neonicotinoids can be further classified as either N-nitroguanidines (i.e., imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, clothianidin, and dinotefuran), nitromethylenes (i.e., nitenpyram), or N-cyanoamidines (i.e., acetamiprid).\textsuperscript{1} The electron-rich nitromethylene, nitroimine, or cyanoimine group enables the neonicotinoid to selectively target insects by binding more strongly to insect nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs) compared to mammalian nAChRs.\textsuperscript{5, 18, 37}

Several other compounds have been identified as neonicotinoids or neonicotinoid-like, including nithiazine, flonicamid, flupyradifurone, sulfoxaflor, guadipyr, cycloxaprid, paichongding, and imidaclothiz.\textsuperscript{5, 8, 38-40} Nithiazine was one of the first neonicotinoids, but due to its limited efficacy in field trials was not commercialized until 1997 as an active ingredient against flies.\textsuperscript{5} Flonicamid, flupyradifurone, and sulfoxaflor are classified as pyridine, butenolid, and sulfoximine compounds respectively.\textsuperscript{5, 17, 39, 41} Flupyradifurone and sulfoxaflor are sometimes included as neonicotinoids because they have similar neonicotinoid-like modes of action.\textsuperscript{39, 42} Flonicamid is often classified as a neonicotinoid, but has a different mode of action compared to other neonicotinoids.\textsuperscript{38, 41} New neonicotinoid-like compounds are also being produced. In China, over 600 neonicotinoid compounds have been synthesized.\textsuperscript{43} Cycloxaprid, guadipyr, paichongding, and imidaclothiz are four compounds registered for use in China, but not in the United States or EU.\textsuperscript{44, 45} Cycloxaprid and paichongding are cis-neonicotinoids (in which the nitro or cyano group is located in a cis orientation instead of the typical trans arrangement)\textsuperscript{43}, and imidaclothiz is a nitroguanidine thiazole neonicotinoid.\textsuperscript{43} This review will primarily focus on the first, second, and third generation neonicotinoids shown in Figure 1.

Neonicotinoids work systemically in plants. Upon application, the insecticides are absorbed by plants and translocated throughout the roots, leaves, and tissue.\textsuperscript{46, 47} Once ingested by insects, neonicotinoids bind with nAChRs.\textsuperscript{1, 3, 48, 49} This bond is irreversible and triggers nerve signaling in a manner similar to how acetylcholine operates. Acetylcholine esterase, the enzyme that breaks down acetylcholine, is unable to breakdown neonicotinoids, leading to nerve stimulation at low concentrations and receptor blockage, paralysis, and death at higher concentrations.\textsuperscript{3, 50}

Nicotinic acetylcholine receptors are not exclusive to targeted pests but are expressed broadly in both vertebrates and invertebrates. In humans, nAChRs are found in both the peripheral and central nervous systems.\textsuperscript{37} They transmit signals within the nervous system direct to skeletal muscles to contract.\textsuperscript{7} In insects, the function of nAChRs is not as clearly understood as humans, but they are also responsible for post-synaptic neurotransmission.\textsuperscript{51} The receptors are found in greater numbers in insects than mammals, but are expressed primarily in the insects’ central nervous system.\textsuperscript{3, 37}

All neonicotinoids are structurally similar to nicotine.\textsuperscript{3} The binding behavior of neonicotinoids on the insect nAChRs is similar to those of nicotine and nicotinoids in humans.\textsuperscript{1, 48} Nicotine and other nicotinoids, are both agonists of nAChRs.\textsuperscript{37, 52} In humans, nicotine remains at synapses longer than acetylcholine, which is hydrolyzed by acetylcholine esterase. This results in modifications to neural signaling.\textsuperscript{53-56} A key difference is that nicotine is protonated at physiological pH whereas the neonicotinoids are not protonated but possess an electronegative nitro- or cyano- functional group.\textsuperscript{3, 37}
Figure 1: Chemical structures of common neonicotinoids and related compounds. Figure adapted from C. Giorio, et al. Environmental Science and Pollution Research, 2017, 1-33.

Table 1: Neonicotinoid background information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year Introduced</th>
<th>EPA PC Code</th>
<th>CAS Number</th>
<th>CAS Name</th>
<th>Chemical Formula</th>
<th>Molar Mass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acetamiprid</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>099050</td>
<td>135410-20-7</td>
<td>(1E)-N-[[6-chloro-3-pyridinyl(methyl)]N'-cyano-N'-methylthanimidamide</td>
<td>C_{10}H_{11}ClN_{4}</td>
<td>222.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothianidin</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>044309</td>
<td>210880-92-5</td>
<td>(C(E))-N-((2-chloro-5-thiazolyl)methyl)-N'-methyl-N'-nitroguanidine</td>
<td>C_{6}H_{8}ClN_{5}O_{2}S</td>
<td>249.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinotefuran</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>044312</td>
<td>165252-70-0</td>
<td>N-methyl-N'-nitro-N''-((tetrahydro-3-furanyl)methyl)guanidine</td>
<td>C_{7}H_{14}N_{4}O_{3}</td>
<td>202.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imidacloprid</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>129099</td>
<td>138261-41-3</td>
<td>(2E)-1-[(6-chloro-3-pyridinyl)methyl]-N-nitro-2-imidazolidimine</td>
<td>C_{9}H_{10}ClN_{5}O_{2}</td>
<td>255.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitenpyram</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>014019</td>
<td>153719-23-4</td>
<td>(3H)-2-[[1-(6-chloro-3-pyridinyl)methyl]-2-thiazolidinylidene]cyanamide</td>
<td>C_{10}H_{14}ClN_{4}S</td>
<td>270.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiacloprid</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>014019</td>
<td>135199-23-4</td>
<td>(1E)-N-[[6-chloro-3-pyridinyl[methyl]-N-ethyl-N'-methyl-2-nitro-1,1-ethenediamine</td>
<td>C_{10}H_{14}ClN_{4}S</td>
<td>252.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiamethoxam</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>060109</td>
<td>153199-23-4</td>
<td>3-[3-[[6-chloro-3-pyridinyl[methyl]-2-thiazolidinylidene]cyanamide</td>
<td>C_{10}H_{14}ClN_{4}S</td>
<td>291.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The weaker interaction between the insecticides and vertebrates relative to insects is due to the abundance of nAChRls in insects and differences in nAChR subtypes and binding sites at the molecular level between insects and mammals. On this basis, neonicotinoids are estimated to be 5 to 10 times more selective for insects versus mammals compared to organophosphates, methylcarbamates, and organochlorines.

Neonicotinoids are high affinity agonists of insect nAChRs resulting in paralysis and death in insects. Because neonicotinoids do not have a high affinity for mammalian and other non-insect nAChRs, they are thought to have limited toxicity in non-target organisms, including humans. For example, the half maximal effective concentration (EC50) values for imidacloprid are 0.86–1 μM against insect nAChRs compared to an EC50 of 70 μM against mammalian nAChRs.

Neonicotinoids produce moderate to minimal toxicity in animal studies irrespective of the route of exposure (Lethal Dose, 50% (LD50) values > 200 mg/kg body weight) by mechanisms that may involve nicotinic stimulation or represent non-specific toxic effects.

3. Use

Neonicotinoid insecticides have rapidly gained popularity, in the United States and globally, for both urban and agricultural use since their introduction in the 1990s. Neonicotinoids were registered in over 120 counties as insecticides marketed for protection against chewing insects (e.g., plant hoppers, thrips, some micro-Lepidoptera, and other coleopteran pests), capturing 85% of all neonicotinoids sales in the world. Because neonicotinoids do not have a high affinity for mammalian and other non-insect nAChRs, they are thought to have limited toxicity in non-target organisms, including humans. For example, the half maximal effective concentration (EC50) values for imidacloprid are 0.86–1 μM against insect nAChRs compared to an EC50 of 70 μM against mammalian nAChRs.

Neonicotinoids produce moderate to minimal toxicity in animal studies irrespective of the route of exposure (Lethal Dose, 50% (LD50) values > 200 mg/kg body weight) by mechanisms that may involve nicotinic stimulation or represent non-specific toxic effects.

Neonicotinoids are registered globally for both agricultural and non-agricultural uses. Neonicotinoids can be applied using several application methods including foliar application by aerial or ground spray equipment, soil drench, chemigation, tree injection, and as seed treatments. In the United States, for example, there are over 1,000 EPA primary and supplementary registered neonicotinoid-containing products on the market. They are used in products ranging from oral formulations (i.e. tablet) for dogs and cats as a flea adulticide to agricultural products including curcubit vegetables, fruiting vegetables, grapes, leafy brassica, leafy vegetables, and nut trees (Table 5-1). In 2014, the U.S. Geological Survey estimated that over 3.5 million kg of neonicotinoids were applied annually to all crops in the United States.

Neonicotinoids have a variety of formulations and application methods that are effective against a wide spectrum of insects. For example, professional application treatment options for the emerald ash borer Agrius planipennis include soil injection or drench using either imidacloprid or dinotefuran (Merit®, Safari®, Transect™, Xylam® Liquid Systemic Insecticide, and Xytektm), trunk injection using imidacloprid (Imicide®), or systemic basal bark spray using dinotefuran (SafariTM, TransectTM, and Xylam® Liquid Systemic Insecticide). Homeowner applications include soil drench with a mixture of dinotefuran and imidacloprid (Bayer Advanced™ Protect and Feed II), soil drench using imidacloprid (Bayer Advanced™ Tree & Shrub Insect Control or Optro™), and use of dinofeturan containing granules (Ortho Tree and Shrub Insect Control Ready to Use Granules®).

Neonicotinoids are most commonly used as seed treatments. In 2008, the insecticides comprised 80% of the global treated seed market. By 2025, the seed treatment market is expected to grow to as much as $10 billion USD per year, with use increasing as much as 14% in China. North America represents the largest market presently for seed treatments with clothianidin or thiamethoxam coated seeds applied to over 80% of corn (maize) seed grown on the continent. Over the past decade there has been a three-fold increase in the use of treated seeds in the United States and with a particularly rapid increase in use between 2003 and 2011 as a pre-emptive insecticide applied as a seed coating for row crops such as corn (maize), cotton, soybeans, and wheat. Presently, 50% of soybeans (18.2 million hectares), nearly 100% of corn (>36.4 million hectares) and 95% of cotton (15 million hectares) are treated with neonicotinoids.

Neonicotinoids are most commonly used as seed treatments. In 2008, the insecticides comprised 80% of the global treated seed market. By 2025, the seed treatment market is expected to grow to as much as $10 billion USD per year, with use increasing as much as 14% in China. North America represents the largest market presently for seed treatments with clothianidin or thiamethoxam coated seeds applied to over 80% of corn (maize) seed grown on the continent. Over the past decade there has been a three-fold increase in the use of treated seeds in the United States and with a particularly rapid increase in use between 2003 and 2011 as a pre-emptive insecticide applied as a seed coating for row crops such as corn (maize), cotton, soybeans, and wheat. Presently, 50% of soybeans (18.2 million hectares), nearly 100% of corn (>36.4 million hectares) and 95% of cotton (15 million hectares) are treated with neonicotinoids.

Concerns about the potential detrimental effects of neonicotinoid use have been growing in recent years due to their potential negative effects on pollinators. The European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) stated that neonicotinoids pose an unacceptably high risk to bees. In 2013, the EU halted the use of imidacloprid, clothianidin, and thiamethoxam on flowering field crops such as corn because of evidence that the pesticides harm domesticated honeybees. In 2018, this ban was made permanent and extended to include use on all outdoor field crops. Health Canada’s Pest Management Regulatory Agency (PMRA) is planning to phase-out the use of some neonicotinoids over the next 3-5 years. While the EPA cancelled 12 products containing thiamethoxam and clothianidin in 2019, the EPA is scheduled to release updated pollinator risk assessments on five neonicotinoids by the end of 2019. As of 2019, six states
in the United States have enacted legislation intended to limit neonicotinoids and protect pollinators, and an additional seven states had bills introduced that added restrictions to neonicotinoid usage.44-90

Table 2: Solubility and half-life of neonicotinoids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neonicotinoid</th>
<th>Half-Life (DT50) in Soil (Days)</th>
<th>Solubility in Water at 20°C, pH = 7 (mg/L)</th>
<th>Leaching Potential</th>
<th>Vapor Pressure 20°C (mPa)</th>
<th>Volatility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acetamiprid</td>
<td>31-450</td>
<td>2,950</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>1.73 x 10^{-04}</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothianidin</td>
<td>148 – 6,971</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>2.8 x 10^{-08}</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinotefuran</td>
<td>75-82</td>
<td>39,830</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>0.0017</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imidacloprid</td>
<td>100 – 1,250</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>4.0 x 10^{-07}</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrofenpyrid</td>
<td>8 days</td>
<td>590,000</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>0.0011</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiamethoxam</td>
<td>3.4 – 1,000 days</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>3.0 x 10^{-07}</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiacloprid</td>
<td>7-335 days</td>
<td>4,100</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>6.6 x 10^{-06}</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


4. Occurrence in the Environment, Water and Food

The persistence of neonicotinoids in water, soil, and biota presents a potential environmental health concern that has been previously highlighted by numerous researchers and public health agencies.4, 5, 8, 40, 46, 47, 91-94 Neonicotinoids have relatively long half-lives in soil, high water solubility, and low sorption in soil (Table 2); these factors contribute to the persistence and transport of these insecticides in the environment.46, 92, 93, 95-97

4.1 Soil

Neonicotinoids can persist in soils; the reported half-lives for neonicotinoids in soil range from as little as 1 day to almost 19 years (Table 2).46, 92 Half-lives can also be affected by local soil type, ultraviolet radiation, moisture, temperature, and pH.46 For example, neonicotinoids typically biodegrade rapidly, but in dry soils with high organic matter content and low temperatures, they can persist and potentially accumulate.46 These values include results from both field and laboratory studies with different soil types, including clay, elder, loam, and sand and silt soils.92

For neonicotinoids used as seed treatments or granules, only 2 to 20% of the active ingredient in the coating is absorbed by the crop.47 This leaves between 80 to 98% of the active ingredient remaining in the environment and able to accumulate in soil, be lost as dust during planting, or be transported to surface and/or groundwater.98, 99 The risk of dust drift is affected by several factors including: design and setting of the seed drill, mass and size of particles, quality of seed coating, meteorological conditions, and morphological properties of dust particles.100 Depending on the crop, individual seeds can contain from 1–17 mg/kg of neonicotinoids.47 Planting treated seeds results in dust clouds around the operating tractor, with neonicotinoid concentrations as high as 30 μg/m³.98, 101-104 Atmospheric emissions of neonicotinoid seed treatment as particulate matter are also caused by tillage and wind events. With passive and active air samplers, the average clothianidin and thiamethoxam concentrations in total suspended particulates ranged from trace to 1.91 ng/m³ during tillage and wind compared to a peak of 16.22 ng/m³ during planting.105

Several studies have documented that neonicotinoids persist in soils several years after the planting of treated seeds and can accumulate in soils after repeat application.106, 107 A study investigating imidacloprid seed treatments on winter wheat in the United Kingdom documented soil concentrations increasing from 6 to 8 ng/g after the first year of planting to 18 to 60 ng/g 6 years later.92 Randomly sampled soil from 74 farms in France documented that 84% of the fields contained detectable levels of imidacloprid (>0.1 ng/g) and 59% contained >1 ng/g; farms with 2 years of imidacloprid treatment had higher soil concentrations than those soils that received only 1 year of treatment.106 In areas of seed treatment use in North America, clothianidin and thiamethoxam have commonly been detected with average soil concentrations of <10 ng/g.108-111 Studies have also shown that soil concentrations increase with repeated applications, plateauing around 4-6 years after repeated use of seed treatments, and may remain in the soil several years after treated seed have stopped being used, with average concentrations below 6 ng/g.4, 92, 106, 109,112 Similarly, studies examining spray applications of imidacloprid in Europe have also shown accumulation in soil with concentrations ranging from 6 to 18 ng/g one year after sowing compared to 18 to 60 ng/g after 5 years of repeat application.92, 113

4.2 Water
As highly water-soluble compounds, neonicotinoids are frequently detected in surface and groundwater around the world.99, 107, 111, 114-125 Neonicotinoids are resistant to hydrolysis at neutral or acidic pH under anaerobic conditions, but may undergo rapid photodegradation if there is sufficient light penetration.93, 126-128 Increasing turbidity in water can reduce photodegradation.129 Additionally, differences in light intensity and temperature with latitude affect half-lives by region, with mid and higher latitudes having longer half-lives compared to tropical regions.46

Contamination of water can take place through multiple pathways and mechanisms, including overspray, drift, spread of talcum and graphite powder from treated seeds, surface runoff, leaching into groundwater, discharge into wetlands, and via snowmelt.13, 108, 109, 114, 117, 118, 121, 124, 130-133 In China, six neonicotinoids have been detected in 100% of samples from the Han and Yangtze Rivers, where median concentrations ranged from 13–186 ng/L.134 In Canada, imidacloprid, clothianidin, and thiamethoxam were detected in over 90% of streams sampled, with two locations exceeding Canadian freshwater guidelines with concentrations in excess of 230 ng/L in 75% of samples.135 In streams within the Midwestern United States, Hladik et al. detected clothianidin, thiamethoxam, and imidacloprid in 75%, 47%, and 23%, respectively, of samples during growing season with maximum individual concentrations between 42.7 - 257 ng/L.136 Currently, neonicotinoids are not regulated under the U.S. Safe Drinking Water Act’s National Primary Drinking Water Regulations or Canada’s Guidelines for Drinking Water Quality.136, 137 In Europe, pesticides are regulated through several directives, with maximum limits set at 100 ng/L for individual pesticides and their degradates and 500 ng/L for total pesticide residues.138-142 For comparison, the maximum contaminant levels established for lindane, methoxychlor and oxamyl, insecticides regulated by the EPA in public drinking water, range between 200 and 200,000 ng/L.137 The limits for glyphosate and atrazine, two commonly used herbicides, are 700,000 ng/L and 3,000 ng/L, respectively. The EPA does not regulate total pesticide residues.137

Recent planting of treated seeds and subsequent precipitation events can drive neonicotinoid pulses to streams.117 In one study, clothianidin and thiamethoxam concentrations were positively correlated with the percentage of the land used for cultivated crop production, while imidacloprid was linked to the percentage of urban area within the basin.143 Across studies, average concentrations for imidacloprid in surface waters were generally in the tens of ng/L, with a maximum concentration of 320,000 ng/L reported in the Netherlands.99 The EPA estimates peak surface water contamination to be between 40 and 269,000 ng/L for acetamiprid, clothianidin, dinofeturan, imidacloprid and thiamethoxam.28-32, 144

Groundwater concentrations as high as 140 ng/L have been measured beneath areas planted with treated seeds 108, 118 and concentrations of up to 10,000 ng/L with in-furrow applications for potatoes.124 Groundwater concentrations in fields with coated seeds exhibited less seasonal variability compared to surface water, which tends to have higher concentrations occurring later in the summer.108 The EPA estimates that the peak concentrations of neonicotinoids in groundwater range from 58,000 to 211,000 ng/L for acetamiprid, clothianidin, dinofeturan, imidacloprid and thiamethoxam.28-32, 144

Despite the ubiquity of their occurrence in water sources, limited research has been conducted to assess human exposure risk from neonicotinoids in drinking water. Only six studies, all published within the past 3 years, have focused on municipal systems. A cross-sectional study of 100 sites across the United States detected imidacloprid in untreated and treated water samples from 0.008 – 0.202 ng/L between 1999 and 2015, with detection frequency increasing between 2004 and 2011.145 Detections peaked in 2011, with imidacloprid found in 36.7% of untreated and 29.7% of treated water.145 In 2016, Klarich et al. found clothianidin, imidacloprid, and thiamethoxam at concentrations up to 57 ng/L in finished water samples at the University of Iowa water treatment facility in Iowa City, Iowa, USA, over a 7-week period following corn and soybean planting.118 While conventional water treatment processes, like rapid sand filtration, did not remove clothianidin or imidacloprid, thiamethoxam decreased by 40–60% following lime softening due to hydrolysis at the high pH values used for this process. In comparison, treatment using granular activated carbon was able to remove >80% of all three neonicotinoids.118 A follow-up study detected two metabolites of imidacloprid, desnitro-imidacloprid and imidacloprid-urea, in finished drinking water with concentrations up to 0.60 ng/L.146 In China, multiple neonicotinoids have been detected in 100% of tap water samples, with median concentrations between 2.6 and 138 ng/L.144

Water treatment was most effective at removing acetamiprid (40% reduction) and thiocloprid (20%).134 In Canada, thiamethoxam, clothianidin, and imidacloprid have been detected in water systems.147, 148 In Ontario, the mean concentrations were below the limits of detection but had a peak value of 91.7 ng/L for thiamethoxam.147 In Quebec, tap water from four samples had maximum concentrations for these three neonicotinoids ranging from 1.0 - 10 ng/L.148

No studies were identified to date that looked at private well water as a potential source of exposure. Globally, 435 million people rely on drinking water from unregulated wells and springs.149 These water sources are generally vulnerable to contamination from a variety of sources with treatment left to individual households.149, 150, 151 The World Health Organization estimates that groundwater constitutes 97% of global freshwater and is one of the most important supplies of drinking water.152 Groundwater can also be contaminated by chemical hazards from the land surface, with contaminated groundwater sources reported in countries from all levels of economic development.152 For example, in the United States, a study of 2,100 wells nationwide found that 23% of domestic wells contained one or more contaminants at concentrations greater than human-health benchmarks and 73% of wells contained multiple contaminants greater than human-health benchmarks.153 Based on these earlier works, it is likely that many rural wells are similarly contaminated with neonicotinoids, and further research is needed to characterize...
well water contamination with these pesticides. Several studies have hypothesized that long-term consumption of private well-water is associated with increased risks for adverse health effects due to exposure to contaminants.\textsuperscript{154-158}

4.3 Food

The small molecular weight and high water solubility of neonicotinoids provide the systemic property to enable the insecticides to enter plant tissues.\textsuperscript{159} Several neonicotinoids have been shown to translocate into pollen, vegetables, and fruits and therefore represent a potential human exposure route as washing does not completely remove neonicotinoid insecticides in fruits and vegetables being consumed.\textsuperscript{160-166}

Neonicotinoids have been frequently detected in food including rice, tea, honey, and fruit and vegetables.\textsuperscript{38, 145, 167-197} A “market basket” study was conducted to assess levels of neonicotinoids in fresh fruits, vegetables, and honey available in a supermarket in Massachusetts, USA.\textsuperscript{38} All foods, except nectarines and tomatoes, tested positive for one or more neonicotinoids. Imidacloprid was detected at the highest singular concentration and most frequently (70% overall). Seventy-two percent of fruits and 45% of vegetables contained neonicotinoids. Imidacloprid was detected in 46% of potatoes, and 10% of tomato samples. Thiamethoxam was detected in 30% of cherries, 22% of lettuce, and 14% of watermelons. Imidacloprid was detected at 31% of spinach, 23% of tomatoes, and 14% of processed foods (tomato products) in addition to raw fruits, indicating that at least some portion of neonicotinoids can be mechanically removed. The intake of imidacloprid through direct ingestion of tomatoes has been found to vary between $10^{-2}$ and $10^{-6}$ (kg\textsubscript{ingested}/kg\textsubscript{applied}) depending on whether the tomatoes were unwashed, washed, or washed and peeled.\textsuperscript{188}

Neonicotinoids have also been frequently detected in honey.\textsuperscript{38, 189-197} A global survey found five neonicotinoids present in honey\textsuperscript{190} with 75% of all honey samples testing positive for at least one neonicotinoid.\textsuperscript{190} North America, Asia, and Europe had the greatest proportion of detections. Results from eight studies report that the detection of individual neonicotinoids ranged from non-detect to as high as 192.8 µg/kg (clothianidin).\textsuperscript{38, 191, 192-197} Metabolites such as imidacloprid-olefin (5.6 ng/g) and 5-hydroxy imidacloprid (21.1 ng/g) have also been detected, indicating that an increased emphasis is warranted on metabolites in terms of potential health risks and exposure through food.\textsuperscript{197}

Despite the frequency of detection, estimates of daily intake indicate consumption typically does not exceed established tolerance levels.\textsuperscript{38, 145, 174, 183, 184, 198, 199} Maximum residue levels have been established in several countries for tea, grains, fruits, vegetables, dairy, and meat. Values range from 10 to 600,000 µg/kg.\textsuperscript{41, 45, 200-209} In Japan, it is estimated the average adult consumes from 206 to 1,050 µg/day of individual neonicotinoids (reviewed in \textsuperscript{194}). Harada et al. estimated that the average daily intake of neonicotinoids amongst Japanese adults was between 0.53 and 3.66 µg/day, with a high of 64.5 µg/day for dinotefuran.\textsuperscript{198} This peak value was <1% of the acceptable daily intake set by the Japanese government.\textsuperscript{198} Studies have estimated the total daily dietary intake of neonicotinoids in the United States and China to be 10.1 and 37.9 µg/day, respectively.\textsuperscript{184} These concentrations are below the acceptable daily intake levels established by the World Health Organization.\textsuperscript{210} These levels indicate that between 10 and 200 µg per kilogram of body weight of various neonicotinoids can be consumed daily for a lifetime without appreciable risk to health (Table S-2).\textsuperscript{210}

The EPA estimates that exposure to neonicotinoids through acute and chronic dietary exposure is generally not a health concern for the U.S. population. Risk estimates ranged from 2% to 38% of the acceptable daily intake overall for the general population.\textsuperscript{28, 32} Children 1-2 years old are considered the most vulnerable, with risk estimates ranging from 8% to 93% for conducted by the Japanese Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries found dinotefuran to be the most frequently detected neonicotinoid in fruits and vegetables with a frequency rate of 63.3%.\textsuperscript{187} In Turkey, acetamiprid, imidacloprid, and thiamethoxam have been detected in 71%, 36%, and 7%, respectively, of fruit, and 83%, 67%, and 33%, respectively of vegetables.\textsuperscript{176}
acute and 6% to 52% for chronic population adjusted dose. The EPA considers exposure a concern when risk estimates exceed 100% of the reference dose.\textsuperscript{28-32} Similarly, a Chinese study assessed the cumulative risk of total neonicotinoids from fruit and vegetable intake school-aged children between 8 and 12 years old.\textsuperscript{199} Although the study detected at least one neonicotinoid in each of the fruits and vegetables tested, the acceptable daily intake was found to be below the chronic reference doses established by the EPA and the Chinese government.\textsuperscript{199}

4.4. Knowledge Gaps and Research Needs
Neonicotinoids are known to occur in numerous environmental compartments (e.g., soil, water, food) but to date there has been little emphasis on how these residues relate to human exposure. More information is needed on the exposure of neonicotinoids in matrices directly consumed by humans. This includes more information on the occurrence of neonicotinoids in drinking water sources and potential removal of neonicotinoids during drinking water treatment. Drinking water data are especially needed for rural areas with high-intensity agriculture where neonicotinoid use is particularly prevalent. While current food resides indicate daily consumption rates of neonicotinoids are well below daily intake levels, the addition of metabolites to the analysis of water and food would provide a more comprehensive exposure of humans to neonicotinoids.

5. Transformation Pathways
5.1 Transformation Products of Altered Toxicity
Understanding the environmentally relevant transformation products and pathways of neonicotinoids is critical to characterizing potential health risks. Some transformation products are biologically active, sometimes even increasing toxicity to either insects or vertebrate organisms.\textsuperscript{211} In most cases, altered bioactivity is due to transformation of the electron-rich nitro- or cyano- functional groups (pharmacophore) on the parent neonicotinoid. The nitro group can transform to the desnitro guanidine metabolite, then to the urea metabolite. The desnitro form is substantially more toxic to vertebrates due to positive charge distribution at the guanidine that favorably interacts with the mammalian nAChRs.\textsuperscript{212} The cyano functional group appears more stable than the nitro group, with more limited reports of transformation.\textsuperscript{213, 214} Major structural alteration of metabolites likely decreases toxicity to vertebrates. Exceptions to nitro- or cyano-transformation are the formation of imidacloprid olefin, which is significantly more insecticidal\textsuperscript{215} and the demethylation of acetamiprid, which results in a less toxic product.\textsuperscript{216}

Several reviews\textsuperscript{46, 94} have summarized physiochemical characteristics of neonicotinoids, reporting degradation and persistence in soil and water matrices, and degradation by abiotic and microbial transformations, as well as plant uptake and sorption to/leaching from soils. Current knowledge is summarized here.

5.2 Abiotic Transformation Mechanisms in the Environment
5.2.1 Photolysis. Photolysis studies under environmentally relevant conditions are limited. Nitro-based neonicotinoids thiamethoxam, clothianidin, and imidacloprid can undergo direct photodegradation. The cyano-neonicotinoids acetamiprid and thiacloprid are largely stable in sunlight. Although laboratory reports of direct photolysis half-lives can be on the order of minutes to hours,\textsuperscript{217,218} the authors acknowledge that these rates are only applicable under ideal, near-surface conditions; environmental rates are presumed much lower and help explain neonicotinoid persistence.\textsuperscript{218} A laboratory study with simulated natural light (> 290 nm) estimated neonicotinoid photolysis rate constants and half-lives for direct photolysis during different seasons.\textsuperscript{217} Acetamiprid can undergo indirect photolysis with hydroxyl radical, but is not expected to contribute significantly to degradation in the environment.\textsuperscript{218} Multiple photoproducts were observed, with limited information on their structures.
Imidacloprid photo transformation on thin films revealed transformation to desnitro-imidacloprid (16%) and imidacloprid urea (84%), indicating a mechanism involving photodissociation of the nitro group.\textsuperscript{219} Another study\textsuperscript{220} reported the main products of imidacloprid following irradiation at 290 nm were\textsuperscript{221} 6-chloronicotinaldehyde, N-methylnicotinacidamide, 1-(6-chloronicotinyl) imidazolidone and 6-chloro-3-pyridyl-methylethylendiamine.

Maximum absorbance of clothianidin\textsuperscript{222} occurs at about 267 nm ($t_{1/2}$ = 3.6 h), yielding eight major products via multiple mechanisms (e.g., denitration, nucleophilic substitution, ring opening/closure), including several stable products. Advanced oxidation processes yielded half-lives between 5 hours and 19 days for imidacloprid, thiacloprid, and acetamiprid.\textsuperscript{223}

5.2.2. Hydrolysis and Chlorination. Under most environmentally relevant conditions and time scales, the only neonicotinoid to meaningfully transform via hydrolysis is thiamethoxam.\textsuperscript{118} In experiments up to 150 days, other neonicotinoids representing diverse structural groups (i.e., nitenpyram, imidacloprid, acetamiprid, clothianidin) underwent hydrolysis only at pH 10 conditions (not pH 4, 6, 7, 8) and in all cases appears base-catalyzed, forming urea hydrolysis products.\textsuperscript{218} A thiamethoxam carbonyl product under alkaline pH soil conditions has been reported,\textsuperscript{224} ($t_{1/2}$ = 11-26 days). Indeed, elevated pH conditions can be relevant to human exposure through some drinking water treatment processes. In the lime softening basin of a drinking water treatment plant in Iowa, base-catalyzed hydrolysis occurred.\textsuperscript{118} Batch tests using the softening revealed a $t_{1/2}$ of 0.75 day (0.9 d\textsuperscript{118}). Another study\textsuperscript{225} determined thiamethoxam was largely stable at neutral pH ($t_{1/2}$ = 29.2 days) as compared to acidic ($t_{1/2}$ = 13.9 days) or alkaline ($t_{1/2}$ = 2.1 days) conditions. Hydrolysis reaction rates changed with temperature but were similar at environmentally relevant conditions.\textsuperscript{226} Base-catalyzed hydrolysis of thiamethoxam yields two products (Figure 3).\textsuperscript{146} Notably, thiamethoxam-H 237 is reactive toward chlorine; chemical disinfection typically occurs subsequent to softening. At a chlorine residual of 5 mg/L as Cl\textsubscript{2}, the half-life of thiamethoxam-H 237 was 4.8 hours, yielding a single species referred to as clothianidin-thiamethoxam-H 270. Neither thiamethoxam nor thiamethoxam-H 248 reacted with chlorine. The proposed products of hydrolysis\textsuperscript{146} are shown in Figure 3. Clothianidin, imidacloprid, and two imidacloprid metabolites (desnitro-imidacloprid and imidacloprid-urea), also react during chlorination,\textsuperscript{146} indicating the potential for formation of novel disinfection by-products from neonicotinoids during treatment and distribution (Figure 4).
Figure 3: Chlorination of the hydrolysis products of thiamethoxam (THX-H 237 and THX-H 248) to form novel chlorinated product CLO-THX-H 270. Figure 3 taken with permission from Klarich-Wong, et al., *Environmental Science & Technology Letters*, 2019. 6(2): p. 98-105. Copyright 2019 American Chemical Society.

Figure 4: Chlorination of desnitro-imidacloprid and imidacloprid-urea to form chlorinated products desnitro-IMI 245, desnitro-IMI 279, and IMI-urea 246. Figure 4 taken with permission from Klarich-Wong, et al., *Environmental Science & Technology Letters*, 2019. 6(2): p. 98-105. Copyright 2019 American Chemical Society.

### 5.3 Biotransformation

#### 5.3.1 Microbial Processes
Biotransformation is often implicated in neonicotinoid loss in soil degradation studies, even when not specifically examined. Microbial transformation of neonicotinoids generates a suite of metabolites. Nitro-based neonicotinoids most commonly used (e.g., imidacloprid, clothianidin, thiamethoxam) have been best studied in terms of microbial metabolites. For example, isolated soil bacteria were capable of degrading imidacloprid and thiamethoxam when not the sole carbon source. Both neonicotinoids transformed to nitrosoguanidine (=N-NO), desnitro (=NH), and urea (=O) metabolites (Figure 5) in a pathway similar to the metabolization of neonictinoids by the liver in mammals. Soil microbes also transformed imidacloprid to 5-hydroxy imidacloprid and imidacloprid olefin; the latter is significantly more insecticidal than imidacloprid. Transformation of imidacloprid to 5-hydroxy imidacloprid occurred with cultures enriched with imidacloprid as the sole nitrogen source, but not sole carbon source; addition of sucrose promoted hydroxylation.

Microbial transformation of cyano-based neonicotinoids results in a different suite of metabolites, mainly the result of demethylation but also formation of amide products. Activated sludge bacteria were capable of dechlorinating and demethylating acetamiprid as the sole carbon source (>99% in 3 days). Bacteria degraded acetamiprid via an N-deacetylation reaction that removes the electronegative functional group. N-demethylation also occurs with the metabolite retaining the cyano functional group, but with lowered insecticidal activity.

Thiacloprid and acetamiprid undergo similar transformations at the cyano group (Figure 6). Microbially facilitated hydrolysis of thiacloprid (via nitrile hydratase) to thiacloprid amide represents 98% of the final product and is presumed the main sink in soils. Similar to thiacloprid, acetamiprid is transformed via nitrile hydratase to a N-carbamoylimine derivative, impacting the cyano group. This metabolite also had significantly lower insecticidal effects and was further degraded to acetamiprid-NH and acetamiprid-NH₂ products.

Neonicotinoids can alter microbial communities when applied at high levels. For example, imidacloprid treatment altered soil respiration and soil biomass carbon content, the total number/diversity of bacteria, and enzyme activities, with nitrifying and nitrogen fixing bacteria being the most sensitive. Over application of neonicotinoids has also been linked to alteration of the biocatalytic capacity of soils, including loss of nitrite and nitrate reductase enzyme activity.

5.3.3 Plant Processes

Because neonicotinoids are designed to be applied to plants and act systemically, a substantial amount of research has focused on plant uptake and translocation for insecticidal effects and is outside the scope of this review.\textsuperscript{5, 245} Much less work has focused on the transformation of neonicotinoids by plants to yield novel products of ecological or human exposure significance. One such study\textsuperscript{246} examined in substantial detail the plant transformation products and pathways of a suite of neonicotinoids in spinach plants, comparing the products to metabolites discovered in mice. Metabolic reactions occurred including nitro reduction, cyano hydrolysis, demethylation, sulfoxidation, hydroxylation and olefin formation, hydroxylation and ring opening, and dechlorination. The phase I plant metabolites were similar to those observed in other transformation processes, but phase II plant metabolites were different, and included N-glucosides and amino acid conjugates. Some plant metabolites remain metabolically active for vertebrates (e.g., desnitro- and decyanoguanidines and olefins) and insects. Specifically, in spinach,\textsuperscript{243} the =N-NO\textsubscript{2} group was reduced to =N-NO and =N-NH\textsubscript{2}.

Neonicotinoids also affect plants. Beyond the insecticidal mode of action, imidacloprid and clothianidin increase plant vigor against abiotic stress by inducing salicylic acid-associated responses via their \textit{in-planta} metabolites.\textsuperscript{247} Neonicotinoids can alter the plant hormone systems, as demonstrated by geno and phenotypical evidence.

The microbial community associated with plants may facilitate neonicotinoid transformation. Duckweed \textit{ Lemna} and its microbial community synergistically transformed nitro-based imidacloprid and cyano-based thiacloprid, but neither the duckweed nor bacteria from the duckweed degraded the neonicotinoids on their own.\textsuperscript{248} Formation of metabolites with increased toxicity was very small or absent, indicating duckweed-microbial transformation likely decreased overall aquatic toxicity.\textsuperscript{248}
5.4 Mammalian Species

In mammals, neonicotinoids are metabolized by enzymes in the liver249, 250 (e.g., cytochrome P450 enzymes, aldehyde oxidase), as well as anywhere these enzymes are expressed250-252 (i.e., including red blood cells, plasma, lung, skin, brain, kidney, spleen, endocrine tissue, adipose tissue, placenta, testis, and ovaries). Metabolism of neonicotinoids in vertebrates occurs via several reactions: reduction, demethylation, hydroxylolation, and olefin formation.8, 211, 243, 253 Imidacloprid, nitenpyram, thiacloprid, and acetamiprid share a chloropyridinyl chemical structure that degrades into 6-chloronicotinic acid. Thiamethoxam and clothianidin both have a chlorothiazole structure that is metabolized into 2-chloro-1,3-thiazole-5-carboxylic acid. Dinofeturan is metabolized into 3-furoic acid. Each of these metabolites is then conjugated with either glycine or glucuronic acid and excreted in the urine.49, 242 These metabolites have been observed in both mouse and human urine. 49, 187, 198, 242, 253-258

Imidacloprid and thiamethoxam are metabolized to produce nitrosoguanidine metabolites and later to less toxic urea metabolites. As in bacterial transformation, intermediate formation of desnitro/guanidine intermediates (i.e., desnitro-imidacloprid) occurs. This metabolite is also formed in metabolism studies with human liver microsomes.255-261 Similar metabolism occurs in other vertebrates, including mice, rats, goats, and hens.49, 238

Neonicotinoids and their metabolites are primarily excreted in the urine due to their low molecular weights and water solubility.250 Pharmacokinetic models for acetamiprid, clothianidin, dinofeturan, and imidacloprid describe fates in urine.198 In this study, 12 healthy adults orally ingested micro doses of deuterated neonicotinoids. Increased urinary concentrations of the labelled neonicotinoids followed dosing, with 64% of the clothianidin and 93% of dinofeturan recovered unchanged in 3 days. In comparison, imidacloprid and acetamiprid were readily metabolized with 13% of imidacloprid and 3% of acetamiprid recovered unchanged. Acetamiprid, mainly (31%) transformed to desmethyl-acetamiprid, which was eliminated more slowly.208 Imidacloprid, clothianidin, and dinofeturan are also excreted in urine with short biological half-lives in animal studies.49, 242 Indeed, 46% of nitenpyram, 27% of thiamethoxam, and 1% of thiacloprid were recovered unchanged in mice urine within 24 hours.49, 242 Thiacyloprid was converted to 6-chloropyridine carboxylic acid (12%) and thiamethoxam was converted into clothianidin (11%).49, 242

5.5 Knowledge Gaps and Research Needs

Bonmatin et al. specifically commented on the lack of information regarding the concentrations and dynamics of neonicotinoid degradation products and metabolites16, highlighting this as a research need. This distinct paucity could have profound effects on human and ecosystem health. For example, neonicotinoid metabolites were substantially more reactive towards chlorine than parent compounds,146 highly relevant to human exposure during drinking water disinfection. Neonicotinoid metabolite toxicity profiles for vertebrates is also distinct from parent pesticides as a result of slight structural alteration to the insecticidal pharmacophore. Additional research and monitoring (including availability of commercial standards) are needed to elucidate novel neonicotinoid metabolites / transformation products in the environment, as well as measure levels in media relevant to human exposure (i.e., plants for food, drinking water).

6. Toxicity in Mammals

The ecotoxicology of neonicotinoids has been reviewed previously. For example, imidacloprid and clothianidin exerted sub-lethal effects in vertebrate wildlife—mammals, birds, fish, amphibians, and reptiles.262 The effects observed included genotoxicity, cytotoxicity, impaired immune function, reduced growth and reproductive success at concentrations well below those expected to cause mortality.262, 263 A comparison of the toxicology data in rats, birds, and fish shows that most of the neonicotinoids have a moderate to high acute oral LD5017 Comparable insecticides like chlorpyrifos, diazinon, and malathion (organophosphates) and carboburan and aldicarb (carbamates) typically have higher acute toxicity in mammals and birds compared to neonicotinoids.12 Organophosphates are typically rated as having a high potential to bioconcentrate in tissue, like fat, whereas neonicotinoids are believed to have a low potential to concentrate in tissue.264-266 The following section briefly describes proprietary and peer-reviewed toxicity studies in mammalian models. A brief summary of toxicity data for neonicotinoids is presented in Table 3.

6.1. Oxidative Stress

Exposure to neonicotinoids frequently causes oxidative stress, as shown by increased lipid peroxidation, decreased glutathione levels and altered activity of key antioxidant enzymes (e.g., catalase, superoxide dismutase, and glutathione peroxidase).267, 272 Imidacloprid exposure increases both nitric oxide production and transcript levels of nitric oxide synthases (e.g., NOS) and peroxidase).271-273 Antioxidants, such as curcumin and vitamin C, can protect tissues from neonicotinoid-induced oxidative damage.269, 272 Based on the available evidence, oxidative stress caused by exposure to neonicotinoid pesticides has been proposed to play an important role in their toxicity in non-target species.274

6.2 Reproductive Toxicity

Multiple studies report adverse reproductive and developmental effects in mammals exposed to neonicotinoids, including higher rates of embryo death, premature birth, reduced pregnancy rate, reduced sperm production and function, reduced weight of offspring, and stillbirth.35, 262, 275, 276 Experimental evidence indicates that neonicotinoids affect the fertilization rate in rodent models.275, 277, 278 A study investigating in vitro fertilization reported that direct exposure
to acetamiprid or imidacloprid adversely affect the fertilization ability of mouse spermatozoa. Moreover, exposure of male rats to imidacloprid significantly decreased serum levels of testosterone. Similarly, exposure to imidacloprid at no observed adverse effect level (NOAEL) dose-levels, causes suppression of testicular function in adult male rats. Clothianidin exposure in male rats significantly increased levels of thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances, cholesterol, and palmitic, linoleic and arachidonic acids in tests, but did not cause sperm DNA fragmentation. Exposure to acetamiprid in 3-week-old mice for 180 days led to a decrease in body weight, mildly affected spermatogenesis, and decreased expression of testosterone-metabolism genes, nAChR subunit genes, and proliferation-associated genes in the testes. In contrast, imidacloprid is not a primary embryotoxicant, is not teratogenic, and does not affect reproduction or development following exposure via the maternal diet.

6.3 Hepatotoxicity

Hepatotoxicity from a neonicotinoid exposure is typically apparent only at high doses and frequently accompanied by a decrease in food consumption and a reduced bodyweight. Serum activities of alanine aminotransferase, alkaline phosphate, and aspartate aminotransferase, markers of hepatotoxicity, are typically elevated in rats exposed to imidacloprid. A study examined liver histological changes and enzyme activity in female albino rats exposed to a high (1/10th LD50) and a low (1/50th LD50) dose of imidacloprid for 4 weeks. Histological alterations involving a rise in liver enzymes, degeneration of hepatocytes, and dilations of the central vein were observed in the high dose group. Dietary exposure to imidacloprid also reduced cholesterol levels in serum in rats and caused fatty degeneration in the liver of female BALB/c mice. Antioxidants, such as curcumin, can protect animals from liver injury caused by neonicotinoids such as imidacloprid. Liver pathology is fully reversible in rats allowed to recover after exposure to imidacloprid. Similar to imidacloprid, chronic thiamethoxam exposure causes liver injury in mice, as indicated by elevated serum activities of AST and ALT. In contrast, exposures to thiacloprid results in a significant decrease in AST and ALT levels in serum compared to control rats.

6.4 Genotoxicity and Carcinogenicity

Neonicotinoids are not mutagenic based on in vitro and in vivo studies performed as part of the registration process. The Ames test generally reveals that neonicotinoids are not mutagenic; however, a imidacloprid pesticide formulation induces G-C base pair mutations. Neonicotinoids, tested either as pure insecticides or as the corresponding formulations, cause dose dependent DNA damage in human peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBLs), human lymphocytes, and HepG2 cells, as assessed using the comet assay. Neonicotinoids also have a significant effect in the micronucleus assay in bone-marrow cells, human lymphocytes, and HepG2 cells, whereas no induction of micronuclei was observed in other studies using polychromatic erythrocytes for imidacloprid-exposed mice and human lymphocytes. Some, but not all studies report that neonicotinoids significantly induced chromosome aberrations and sister chromatide exchanges. Commercial formulations with neonicotinoids as active ingredients cause DNA damage in human peripheral blood lymphocytes in vitro.

Carcinogenicity studies with imidacloprid and clothianidin showed no carcinogenic effects of exposure in rodents. In contrast, dietary exposure to thiamethoxam increased the incidence of liver tumors in mice but not in rats. The mode of action that results in tumor formation in mice is not relevant to rats and humans, indicating that thiamethoxam does not pose a cancer risk in humans. Based upon available research, acetamiprid, clothianidin, dinotefuran, imidacloprid, and thiamethoxam are classified as “Not Likely to be Carcinogenic to Humans” by the EPA.

6.5 Neurotoxicity

In acute neurotoxicity studies performed according to EPA guidelines, no persistent or delayed neurotoxic effects were observed. Tremors occurred in mice exposed to neonicotinoids. The results from subchronic studies performed following EPA guidelines indicate that sustained dietary exposure to neonicotinoids does not produce the principal toxicities observed in acute studies and causes little-to-no neurotoxicity. These findings are consistent with the rapid elimination of neonicotinoids in rats, their poor penetration across the blood-brain barrier, and their poor affinity for non-insect nAChRs. Some studies, however, indicate that imidacloprid and thiamethoxam affect motor activity in rats. Thiamethoxam appears to cause an anxiogenic effect in rats and clothianidin elevates anxiety-like behavior in mice.

A critical review of in vitro, in vivo, and epidemiology studies by Sheets et al. in 2016 found systemic toxicity was common at high doses; however, no developmental neurotoxicity was observed consistent with the effects of nicotine exposure. A few studies indicate that exposure to neonicotinoids may cause developmental neurotoxicity in rodents. Gestational exposure to imidacloprid results in sensorimotor deficits in the offspring. Developmental exposure to clothianidin adversely affected neurobehavioral parameters in mice and cognitive function in rats. Low-concentrations (> 1 μM) of acetamiprid and imidacloprid exerted similar excitatory effects on neonatal rat cerebellar neurons. Other studies in rats observed decreased sensorimotor performance following imidacloprid exposure, increased dopamine release following thiamethoxam and clothianidin administration, and altered behavioral and biochemical processes related to the rat cholineric systems following thiamethoxam exposure. Because these studies did not follow the recommendations for vigor and reproducibility outlined by Landis et al., their findings need to be interpreted with caution.

6.6 Endocrine Effects
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In vitro testing has characterized the effects of neonicotinoids on endocrine disruption. Thiocloprid, thiamethoxam, and imidacloprid affect aromatase (CYP19) activity in a model of fetoplacental steroidogenesis. Increases in estrone and estradiol production were observed, while estril production was inhibited. Estrogens are important during pregnancy, and disruption of the biosynthesis of estrogens may affect the fetus along with potential effects to the mother’s health. Evidence indicates that neonicotinoids may be metabolized by CYP3A7, which affects the conversion of dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate into estril and this may be the reason for the observed decrease in estril production. Other studies have also demonstrated that thiacloprid and imidacloprid may affect aromatase activity through promoters for aromatase, which may lead to excess estrogen production in breast tissue. This finding is of concern because an increased estrogen production in tumors has been shown to promote cancer cell growth, with aromatase being a key regulator of this process.

### 6.7 Metabolite Toxicity

Neonicotinoid metabolites can be more toxic than the parent compounds. In particular, metabolites formed by the removal of the nitro- or cyano-functional groups are potentially more selective and bind more strongly with mammalian nAChRs. For example, desnitro-imidacloprid has an affinity for mammalian nAChRs that is comparable to nicotine. The selectivity ratio for insects compared to vertebrates changes from 565 to 0.005 when the neonicotinoid is metabolized to the desnitro metabolite. Studies with mice found that imidacloprid and desnitro-imidacloprid activate the extracellular signal-regulated kinase cascade via the nicotinic receptor and induce the mobilization of intracellular calcium in rat PC12h cells similar to nicotine. Desnitro-imidacloprid, a metabolite of imidacloprid, and a descyano and an olefin derivative of thiacloprid up-regulated αβ2 nAChR sites at EC50s of 870 nM; 500 nM and 22 nM respectively. In comparison, nicotine up-regulated αβ2 nAChR at EC50s of 760 nM and imidacloprid and thiacloprid at EC50s of 70,000 and 19,000 nM.

### 6.8 Knowledge Gaps and Research Needs

A considerable body of evidence, most as proprietary studies performed for regulatory purposes, indicate that neonicotinoid insecticides are safer than other insecticides currently on the market. In contrast, the peer-reviewed literature provides conflicting results with regards to toxic endpoints affected by neonicotinoid exposure. Several factors likely contribute to the conflicting findings, including different model systems, use of pure neonicotinoids vs. technical formulations, high concentrations or doses that do not reflect current environmental exposure levels, and lack of scientific rigor. The mammalian toxicity of neonicotinoids, especially at environmentally relevant concentrations, is most likely not mediated by nAChRs. While adverse outcome pathways (AOPs) have been proposed for honeybees, AOPs for the mammalian toxicity of neonicotinoids and their bio-transformation products have not been established to date. Based on the evidence summarized above, there remains a need to further characterize the biological plausibility of adverse outcomes associated with environmental neonicotinoid exposures using robust, reproducible, and transparent studies.

### Table 3: Summary of toxicity data for neonicotinoids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Issue</th>
<th>Acetamiprid</th>
<th>Clothianidin</th>
<th>Dinotefuran</th>
<th>Imidacloprid</th>
<th>Nitrofenpyra2</th>
<th>Thiacloprid</th>
<th>Thiamethoxa2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carcinogen</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>Possible</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genotoxicity</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>Negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromosome Aberration</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA Damage/Repair</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Mutation</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genome Mutation</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unspecified Genotoxicity</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>Negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endocrine Disruption</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>Possible</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproduction/Development Effects</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Possible</td>
<td>Possible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholinesterase Inhibition</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurotoxicant</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Possible</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory Tract Iritant</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Irritant</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Possible</td>
<td>Possible</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Sensitizer</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Irritant</td>
<td>Possible</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Possible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phototoxicant</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
<td>No Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Health Comments</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Effects consistent with endocrine disruption noted in rodents / dogs.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Moderately toxic. Potential liver, kidney, thyroid,</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Possible liver and thyroid toxicant. Probable</td>
<td>Increased incidence of liver cell adenoma and</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Human Exposure and Health

In humans, documented adverse health effects from neonicotinoid exposure have generally been considered limited. However, rigorous scientific studies examining the risk are lacking, demonstrating the need for additional human health-based research. In 2013, the EFSA Panel on Plant Protection Products and their Residues stated that there is good evidence that two neonicotinoids, acetamiprid and imidacloprid, can damage the developing human nervous system, including the brain, and exhibit harmful effects similar to those caused by nicotine. The insecticides may alter development of neurons and brain structures associated with functions such as learning and memory. An important aspect of the PMRA and the EPA re-evaluation is the potential for effects in non-target organisms.

7.1 Usage Risks

Neonicotinoids are generally considered safe for public and occupational uses, with minimal human health risks due to dermal, inhalation, and oral exposure routes. Draft human health risk assessment published by the EPA in 2017 for acetamiprid, clothianidin, dinotefuran, imidacloprid, and thiamethoxam indicated that exposure occurs in both residential and occupational settings. Overall the assessment findings indicate that the human exposure risks associated with neonicotinoid use were limited.

One way to evaluate the human risk of exposure to neonicotinoids is to evaluate the margin of exposure, which is a ratio of its NOAEL to its theoretical, predicted, or estimated dose or concentration of human intake. The margins-of-exposure (MOE) for residential scenarios were generally greater than the EPA’s level of concern. MOEs for the assessed scenarios ranged between 42 and 80,000,000,000. A MOE greater or equal to 100, the level of concern, is considered protective of human health. The only residential scenario that found an estimate of concern below the MOE of 100 focused on children aged 1-2 years old exposed through a combined dermal and incidental oral routes to pets treated with pet collars containing imidacloprid. The MOE for this scenario ranged from 42-110 and assumed that pet collars contained a 1% liquid / 99% dust formulation for small and large dogs and cats. Children 1-2 years old exposed to indoor bed bug treatments and pet spot-on treatments with acetamiprid had margins of exposure of 120 and 110, respectively. Post application non-occupational exposure to imidacloprid used for controlling burrowing shrimp in Washington State had the highest margins of exposure. Estimates ranged from 3,300 (dermal) to 80,000,000,000 (inhalation) for children and adult exposed through these routes. None of the examined scenarios for thiamethoxam, dinotefuran, or clothianidin resulted in risk estimates of concern. Residential exposure scenarios were generally assumed to be short-term, with the exception of pet products, which due to their preventative nature are used longer term and presented longer-term potential exposure risks.

The EPA evaluated several occupational scenarios, as part of their risk assessment, including direct mixers, loaders, applicators, and other handlers for neonicotinoid exposure. Most of these risk assessment scenarios assumed handlers used a baseline layer of protection including long-sleeved shirt, long pants, shoes plus socks, no protective gloves, and no respirator. Most of the combined dermal and inhalation risk estimates were not of concern, using baseline clothing, with total margins of exposure between 2 to 1,500,000. The highest MOEs were typically found for clothianidin, imidacloprid, and thiamethoxam in on-farm seed treatment and planting exposures (2 – 350). Mixing, loading, applying dry flowable or wettable powders and liquid formulations using manual and pressurized handguns also had elevated MOEs for acetamiprid, imidacloprid, and thiamethoxam (3.8 – 3,000). The highest reported MOE of 1,500,000 was for mixing or loading acetamiprid tree injections. With additional personal protective equipment, such as double layer of clothing and/or a respirator (PF5 or PF10), most of these exposure scenarios reach acceptable MOEs greater than 100. However, this extra protection was still insufficient in some scenarios where thiamethoxam and acetamiprid exposures occurred through seed treatments, planting, and dry flowable and wettable powders with handguns and backpacks. Dinotefuran was not assessed for occupational handler exposures because no dermal or inhalation hazards were identified.

7.2 Biomonitoring

Although it is unknown what the dominant routes of exposure to neonicotinoids are for humans, exposure via consumption (residue or in plant tissue), drinking water, or aerosols/dust associated with application are the most cited routes of exposure. Several studies have been conducted to assess human exposure to neonicotinoids and their metabolites. Over the past decade, several studies have been conducted to assess human exposure to neonicotinoids and their metabolites. These studies indicate that neonicotinoid exposure is commonplace.

Studies indicate that neonicotinoid exposure may vary by geographic region and age. For example, in Japan, several studies assessed exposure to neonicotinoids. In 2013, low concentrations of 6-chloronicotinic acid, 2-chloro-1,3-thiazole-5-carboxylic acid, and 3-furoic acid were detected in urine from 10 farmers in Japan. In 2016, neonicotinoid exposure was reported to be common amongst a cohort of 223 children aged...
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3 years old.\textsuperscript{318} Urine samples collected during two seasons, summer and winter, showed detection rates of 58\% for dinotefuran, 25\% for thiamethoxam, 21\% for nitenpyram, and <16\% for other neonicotinoids (acetamiprid, clothianidin, imidacloprid, thiacloprid, and thiamethoxam). Higher concentrations in urine were detected in the summer compared to winter. The study also evaluated exposure to pyrethroid and organophosphate pesticides, finding exposure to all three classes. The detection rates for neonicotinoids and organophosphate and pyrethroid metabolites all were above 80\%. Interestingly, this study found the detection of neonicotinoids to be higher in children exposed to organophosphate pesticides. The study was unable to confirm whether exposure was due to diet, household/agricultural application, or a combination of the two.\textsuperscript{319} Similarly, a study investigating exposure to sprayed thiacloprid found that young children, aged 3-6 years old, were exposed to multiple neonicotinoids on a daily basis, with inhaled thiacloprid accounting for <1\% of the daily intake. Diet was believed to be the primary source of exposure.\textsuperscript{330}

A study of 373 Japanese adults, found exposure to clothianidin (96.5\%), dinotefuran (93.3\%), imidacloprid (76.7\%) thiamethoxam (92.0\%) and desmethyl-acetamiprid (100\%) were common.\textsuperscript{198} Positive correlations were reported between clothianidin, desmethyl-acetamiprid, dinotefuran, and imidacloprid concentrations and fruit intake; dinotefuran and imidacloprid with vegetable intake; and the dinotefuran concentration with cereal intake.\textsuperscript{198} Clothianidin, dinotefuran, and imidacloprid concentrations were also associated with drinking or smoking.\textsuperscript{198} Two other studies conducted in 2014 and 2015 also found neonicotinoid exposure in Japanese adults.\textsuperscript{187, 319} The first study evaluated exposure in 52 adults that reported no occupational exposure to neonicotinoids.\textsuperscript{187} The detection rate was >96\% for four neonicotinoids - dinotefuran (100\%), thiamethoxam (100\%), clothianidin (96\%), imidacloprid (96\%), acetamiprid (>50\%), thiacloprid (>50\%), and nitenpyram (29\%). The researchers suggested that this exposure came mainly from diet and drinking water.\textsuperscript{319} The second study examined exposure among 95 women in Kyoto, Japan and surrounding areas between the ages of 45-75 from 1994-2011.\textsuperscript{187} Like the other studies, this research found that exposure was commonplace and increased with time. Detection rates increased from the mid-1990s to 2011, with few detections in the 1990s and detection rates between >5\% and >7\% for seven different neonicotinoids in 2010 and 2011. Thiamethoxam and dinotefuran were the most common neonicotinoids found with detection rates above 70\%. The geometric mean for total urinary neonicotinoids also increased over this time period with values increasing from 0.05 nmol/g creatinine in 1994 to 12.83 nmol/g creatinine in 2011.\textsuperscript{187}

In the United States, more recent studies using National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) data reported exposure to neonicotinoids. In 2015–2016 NHANES found that nearly half of the United States’ population 3 years of age and older may be exposed to neonicotinoids. Out of 3,038 total samples, researchers commonly detected two metabolites N-desmethyl-acetamiprid (35\%) and 5-hydroxy imidacloprid (20\%), followed by clothianidin (8\%), and imidacloprid (4\%). Acetamiprid and thiacyclid were detected in <0.5\% samples. When compared to other age ranges and ethnicities young children (3-5 years old) and Asians had higher exposures to the two metabolites. The cause of the reported differences between age and ethnic groups was not known.\textsuperscript{331} A 2017 NHANES study conducted in Atlanta, Georgia, USA, detected two metabolites — N-desmethyl-acetamiprid (90\%) and 5-hydroxy-imidacloprid (42\%) — and three neonicotinoids: clothianidin (37\%), imidacloprid (30\%), and acetamiprid (2\%).\textsuperscript{328} The study was conducted among anonymous male and female donors with no documented exposure to neonicotinoids.\textsuperscript{328} In a 2019 analytical methods development paper, researchers detected imidaclothiz, a neonicotinoid manufactured and registered for use in China, in 100\% of 20 spot urine samples collected from healthy adults in Albany, New York.\textsuperscript{329} N-desmethyl acetamiprid (90\%), 6-chloronicotinic acid (90\%), clothianidin (85\%), imidaclopid (70\%), and thiamethoxam (55\%) were also commonly detected. Studies have also indicated that people working on or living near farms that use neonicotinoids have high exposure to these compounds. A 2007 cross-sectional study comparing 25 non-spraying control farmers and 89 pesticide sprayers who used neonicotinoids in southeastern Spain reported a suggestive relation between neonicotinoid application and lung dysfunction.\textsuperscript{334} The lung dysfunctions included lower total lung capacity, residual volume, and functional residual capacity.\textsuperscript{334} Exposed farmers were also more likely to report lung irritation. Regression analyses were used to compare relations between sociodemographic factors, occupational exposure, and clinical symptoms. These analyses showed a relation between short-term exposure (>25\% drop in serum cholinesterase from baseline levels) with reduced forced expired volume, and long-term exposure with reduced forced expiratory flow rate. Long-term exposure was estimated based upon a lifelong cumulative index for each worker that multiplied the average number of hours working with pesticides on a weekly basis by the average number of weeks per year, and by the lifetime number of years working with pesticides.\textsuperscript{334} In another Spanish study from 2017, urine samples from a cohort of 36 pregnant women living in agricultural areas contained imidacloprid, acetamiprid and acetamiprid-n-desmethyl at concentrations between 0.2 and 1.6 μg/L.\textsuperscript{326} Dinotefuran was detected at trace levels and acetamiprid-n-desmethyl was the compound most widely detected. In total, at least one of these compounds was found in 16\% of subjects.\textsuperscript{326}

Additionally, evidence that proximity to farms increases exposure to neonicotinoids has also been highlighted by studies that compared humans living in urban versus rural landscapes. In China and Greece, neonicotinoid levels in urine have been compared between urban and rural subjects.\textsuperscript{323, 324, 332} In general, neonicotinoid concentrations increased following insecticide application. In 2015, a Chinese study found frequently detected imidacloprid and 6-chloronicotinic acid in 295 spot urine samples from rural (100\% and 32\%, respectively) and urban (95\% and 23\%, respectively) subjects.\textsuperscript{324} The geometric mean concentration of imidacloprid increased
significantly among rural adults following pesticide spraying (pre-application: 0.18 ng/ml vs post-application: 0.62 ng/mL).\(^{324}\) In Henan Province, pre- and post-application spot urine sampling amongst 43 randomly selected neonicotinoid applicators showed that the urinary concentration of imidacloprid increased significantly following pesticide application.\(^{322}\) Imidacloprid and 6-chloronicotinic acid were detected in 100% of 43 spot urine samples collected from pesticide applicators.\(^{322}\) A three-fold increase in urine concentration was observed for both analytes following field application of imidacloprid.\(^{322}\) In Greece, a study of imidacloprid exposure in urine and hair also compared concentrations between urban and rural populations.\(^{322}\) The study found that rural residents engaged in agriculture were more likely (66%) than their urban counterparts (0%) to have a positive detection for imidacloprid in their hair. The median and maximum concentrations of imidacloprid in hair were 0.03 ng/mg and 27 ng/mg, respectively.\(^{323}\)

### 7.3 Health Effects

Recently, several epidemiological studies have highlighted concerns for human health, including the effects of acute poisonings and possible chronic effects. In humans, acute poisonings with neonicotinoids resulted in respiratory, cardiovascular, and neurological symptoms, including death.\(^{357, 337, 339, 341, 346, 347, 351-356}\) Subacute intoxication from food consumption, specifically fruit, vegetables, and tea, has been documented in Japan.\(^{255}\) Six patients that consumed greater than 500g/day of either domestic fruits/vegetables and/or tea reported symptoms including finger tremor, impaired short-term memory, fever, general fatigue, headache, palpitation/chest pain, abdominal pain, muscle pain/muscle weakness/muscle spasm, and cough.\(^{254, 255}\) Similar results were found by Marfo et al.\(^{250}\) who found an association between N-desmethyl-acetamiprid concentrations in urine and increased prevalence of neurologic symptoms among symptomatic patients versus 50-non-symptomatic volunteers (Odds ratio: 14, 95% Confidence Interval (CI): 3.5–57). Symptoms included memory loss, finger tremor, headache, general fatigue, palpitation/chest pain, abdominal pain, muscle pain/muscle weakness/spasm, and cough.\(^{250}\)

Other studies have reported a variety of respiratory, cardiovascular and neurological symptoms such as shortness of breath, coma, and irregular heart beat (slow and rapid), low blood pressure, and dilated pupils following an acute exposure.\(^{337, 339, 341, 346, 347, 351-356}\) Several case reports have also detailed fatalities due to acute exposure, although mortality is generally considered uncommon.\(^{339, 341, 346, 347, 351-354}\) Studies reviewing incidents of acute neonicotinoid poisoning indicate that death occurred in less than 5% of cases.\(^{337, 355, 356}\) Abnormal electrocardiograms post neonicotinoid exposure have also been observed.\(^{254}\)

Researchers have also examined the potential health effects on workers who apply pesticides. Koureas et al. found that neonicotinoid application was related to the induction of oxidative damage to DNA in the whole blood of 80 pesticide sprayers.\(^{357}\) Seasonal exposure to neonicotinoids (Risk Ratio: 2.22 (95% CI:1.07–4.63)) had greater effects on 8-OHdG levels.\(^{357}\) In Sri Lanka, neonicotinoid use among rice paddy farmers was not associated with higher risk of chronic kidney disease.\(^{325}\) As discussed above, neonicotinoid spraying has also been associated with impaired lung function.\(^{334}\)

Links have also been found between maternal exposure to neonicotinoids during pregnancy and adverse birth outcomes. Associations between imidacloprid exposure and an increased risk for tetralogy of Fallot (Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR) = 2.4, (95% CI: 1.1–5.1)), a type of congenital heart defect, autism (AOR = 2.0, (95% CI 1.0-3.9)) and anencephaly in newborns (AOR = 2.9, (95% CI: 1.0-8.2)).\(^{335, 355, 360}\) Exposure was estimated in each of these studies through self-report on pesticide use or residential proximity to fields where neonicotinoids had been applied. A 2019 study assessing exposure of very low birth weight infants with gestational age between 23-34 weeks, 48 hours following delivery, found a significant association between birth weight and exposure to one metabolite, N-desmethyl-acetamiprid.\(^{361}\) Low birth-weight infants weighing below the 10th percentile for gestational age had a higher detection rate (43% vs. 15%, p<0.05) and higher mean concentration (0.04 vs. 0.02 ng/g, p<0.05) compared to infants with an appropriate gestational age (10th – 90th percentile for gestational age).\(^{361}\)

### 7.4. Knowledge Gaps and Research Needs

Although human exposure to neonicotinoids has been observed to occur through diet and occupational exposure, there are insufficient data to definitively link neonicotinoids with potential health risks. While generally considered to be safe for humans at low concentrations, the limited research that has been conducted appears to indicate long-term potential for genotoxicity, cytotoxicity, impaired immune function and reproduction, and birth defects; and acute health effects ranging from respiratory, cardiovascular and neurological symptoms. Published epidemiological studies primarily used ecological or cross-sectional designs. These designs are limited because they are unable to assess temporal relations between exposure and outcome. In addition, exposure was primarily estimated by either using proximity to application sites as a proxy. Biomonitoring would be necessary to confirm exposure has taken place. Scientifically rigorous epidemiological studies have not been conducted to examine potential adverse health risks; case-control and cohort studies are needed to examine potential adverse health outcome related to chronic neonicotinoid exposure.

### 8. Conclusions

Despite widespread use of neonicotinoid insecticides, there have been relatively few published studies addressing the risks of human exposure, and some critical gaps remain in our understanding of their environmental fate and occurrence necessary to best characterize exposure. Future research studies could include the following priorities:
8.1 Use

Research has found effects when neonicotinoids are applied in combination with pyrethroids and fungicides. A combination of neonicotinoids and pyrethroids was found to lead to impaired foraging, increased worker mortality, and increased colony failure, as well as a significant enhancement in the toxicity of thiacloprid to honeybees.191, 192 Only one study was found to have assessed co-exposure to neonicotinoids and other pesticides,318 and no studies described the potential health risks of these combinations. It is important that mixture studies consider the risks of exposure to neonicotinoids combined with other contaminants including pesticides, co-formulants, inert ingredients, fertilizers, metals, and pharmaceuticals that are used in parallel or may co-occur in the environment.4

Research is needed on approaches for minimizing exposure to neonicotinoids, their known metabolites, and other breakdown products. For the control of neonicotinoids in water, this includes identification of best practices that can be deployed at the edge of field, as well as engineered treatment systems for use in centralized community water systems and in home (e.g., point of use).

Risks associated with occupational exposure to neonicotinoids also warrant further study. Limited research has been published that assess human exposure risks from dust. Exposure scenarios evaluated by the EPA concluded that even with additional protection, such as PFF or P10 respirators, exposures to neonicotinoids from seed treatments, planting, and dry flowable and wettable powders still exceeded the MOEs.28-32, 144

8.2 Transformation products

Breakdown products for neonicotinoids are potentially more toxic than the parent compounds, but their concentrations are rarely measured complicating risk assessment.49, 246, 353, 313, 314 Assessment of these compounds is complicated by the fact that many transformation products are not available commercially as standards for analytical analyses, further limiting the ability to effectively confirm their occurrence and measure their abundance and concentration in the environment. More research is needed to identify novel transformation products of neonicotinoids and their known metabolites and the processes responsible for their formation. Improved understanding of their toxicology and health risks would complement improved understanding of their formation. In assessing formation of breakdown products, there remains a need to consider biological metabolites, as well as transformation products generated during environmental processing and engineered treatment (e.g., chemical disinfection and chemical oxidation processes in drinking water treatment).

8.3 Human Exposure, Toxicity and Health Effects

Human exposure to neonicotinoids has been shown to occur through different routes, including ingestion (e.g., water, food), inhalation (e.g., dust), and dermal exposure, and during occupational and residential use. Although these exposures appear to take place at very low concentrations, it is currently unknown which route serves as the primary exposure pathway to humans or whether major exposure routes vary across different neonicotinoid species. While neonicotinoid analyses of food and water indicate that exposure may take place simultaneously through multiple exposure routes (e.g., ingestion, inhalation, dermal contact), further studies are needed to provide a detailed evaluation of the relative contribution of neonicotinoid exposure from multiple exposure pathways.28-32, 38, 118, 134, 144-148, 167-197

In order to evaluate the relative contribution of neonicotinoid exposure from multiple exposure pathways, the magnitude and variability of neonicotinoids in dietary sources needs to be assessed. For example, research is needed to understand the actual potential for neonicotinoid exposure and the various factors (e.g., land use, private versus public water supply) that affect the occurrence and temporal variability of neonicotinoids in tap water. While reported concentrations in food and juice appear to be below currently acceptable daily intake levels, numerous surveys have documented that chronic neonicotinoid exposure may occur regularly through these routes.38, 145, 167-197 Several studies have measured the concentrations of these insecticides in foods, but few attempts have been made to estimate daily intake.38, 145, 172, 174, 176, 183, 184, 199, 317, 363 No case-control or cohort studies have been conducted that include an estimate of the retrospective intake of neonicotinoids via food. In addition, EPA exposure estimates indicate that the greatest acute and chronic exposures may occur amongst young children. More studies are needed to assess exposure at different stages of life and to identify factors that may influence risk.
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